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AN ACT relating to income taxation; to amend sections 77-2715,
77-2715.02, and 77-2715.07, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, section 77-2716.01, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1992, and section 77-2701, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1992, as amended by section 22, Legislative
Bill I, Ninety-second Legislature, Fourth Special Session,
1992, and section 69, Legistative Bill 138, Ninety-third
Legislature, First Session, 1993; to change provisions
relating to credits, tax schedules, tax calculations,
exemptions, and deductions; to define terms; to provide an
operative date; and to repeal the original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section l. That section 77-2701, Revised Statutes
Supptement, 1992, as amended by section 22, Legislative Bitt I,
Ninety-second Legislature, Fourth Special Session, 1992, and section 69,
Legislative Bill 138, Ninety-third l.egislature, First Session, 1993, be
amended to read as follows:

77-2701. Sections 77-2101 to 77-27,135 and sections 24,
,s and 34 of this act and section 70 of this act and section 6 of this act
shall be known and may be cited as the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967.

Sec. 2. That section 77-2715, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

77-2715. (l) A tax is hereby imposed for each taxable year
on the entire income of every resident individual and on the income o[
every nonresident individual and partial-year resident individual which is
derived from sources within this state, except that any individual who has

*#o has additions to adjusted gross income pursuant to section 7'7-2716
of less than five thousand dollars shall not have an individual income tax
liability after nonrefundable credits under the Nebraska Revenue Act of
1967 that exceeds his or her individual income tax liabilitv before credils
under the Internal Revenue Code of 1986.

(2) The tax for each resident individual shall be a
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percentage of such individual's federal adjusted gross income as modified
in sections '7'l-2716 and 7'7-2716.01, plus a percentage of the federal
alternative minimum tax and the fcderal tax on premature or lump-sum
distributions lrom qualified retirement plans. T'he additional taxes shall be
recomputed by (a) substituting Nebraska taxablc income for federal
taxable income, (b) calculating what the fcderal alternative minimum tax
would be on Nebraska taxable income and adjusting such calculations for
any items which are reflected different-ly in the detcrmination of lederal
taxable income, and (c) applying Nebraska rates to the result. The lederal
credit for prior year minimum tax, after lhe recomputations required by
the act, shall be allowed as a reduction in the income tax due.

(3) The tax lor each nonresident individual and partial-year
resident individual shall be the portion of the tax imposed on resident
individuals which is att ibutable to the income derived flrom sources within
this state. The tax which is attributable to income derived from sources
within this state shall be determined by mt {$plyiftB sublractine from the
liability to this state for a resident individual with the same total income
the credit for personal e4emotions and multiplvine the result by a fraction,
lhe numerator of which is the nonresident individual's or partial-year
resident individual's Nebraska adjusted gross income as determined by
section 77-2'733 or 77-2733.O1 and the denominator o[which is his or her
total federal adjusted gross income, after first adjusting each by the
amounts provided in section 77-2716. If this determination attributes
more or less tax than is reasonably attributable to income derived from
sources within this state, the taxpayer may petition for or the Tax
Commissioner may require the employment of any other method to
attribute an amount of tax which is reasonable and equitable in the
circumsl.ances.

(4) A relund shall be allowed to the extent that the income
tax paid by the individual for the taxable year exceeds the income tax
payable, except that no refund shatl be made in any amount less than two
doilars.

Sec. 3. That sect:on 77-2'115.02, Reissue Revised Statutes
o[ Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

77-2715.02. (l) Whenever the primary rate is changed by
the Legislature under seclron 77-2715.01, the Tax Commissioner shail
update the rate schedules required in subsection (2) of this section to
reflect tlre new primary rate and shall publish such updated schedules,

(2) The following rate schedules are hereby established for
the Nebraska individual income tax and shall be in the lollowing form:

(a) The income amounts for cotumns A;* and E shall
be;

ioint returns:
fiii) $0. $3.800. $24.000. and $35.000. for

head-of-household returns: and
0v) $0. $2.000. $15.000. and $23.375. for married filine
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seDarate returns;
(b) The amount in column C shall be lhe total amount of

the tax imposed on income less than the amount in column A;
(c) The amount in column D shall be the rate on the

income in excess of the amount in column E;
(d) The primary rate set by the Legislature shall be

multiplied by the following factors to compute the tax rates for column D.
The factors lor the brackets, from lowest to highest bracket, shall be '649ffi+ard**# .708. .986. 1.415. and 1.89;

(e) The amounts for column C shall be roundcd to the
nearest dollar, and the amounts in column D shall be rounded to
hundredths of one percent; and

(f) One rate schedule shall be established lor each federal
filing status.

(3) The tax rale schedules shall use the lormat set forth in
this subsection.

ABCDE
Taxable income but not pay plus of the

over over amount over
(4) The lax raLe applied to other federal taxes included in

the computation of the Nebraska individual income tax shall be sevet
eiqht times the primary rate.

(5) The Tax Commissioner shall prepare, from the rate
schedules, tax tables which can be used by a majority of the taxpayers to
determine their Nebraska tax liability. The design of the tax tables shall
be determined by the 'fax Commissioner. The size of the tax table
brackets may change as the level of income changes. The difference in tax
between two tax table brackets shall not exceed fifteen dollars. The Tax
Commissioner may build the personal e*emetione exemotion credit and
standard deduction amounts into the tax tatlles.

(6) The Tax Commissioner may require by rule and
regulation that all taxpayers shall use the tax tables if their income is less
than the maximum income included in the tax tables.

Sec. 4. That section 77-2715.07, Reissue Revised Statutes
of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as flollows:

7'l-2715.07. (l) There shall be allowed to qualified resident
individuals as a nonrefundable credit against the tax imposed by sections
7'l -2'.1 | 4 to 77 -27,123:

(a) A credit equal to the fedcral credit allowed under
section 22 ofthe Internal Revenue Code;

(b) A credit equal to twenty-five percent of the federal
credit allowed under section 2l of the Internal Revenue Code; and

(c) A credit for taxcs paid to another state as provided in
seclion 77 -273O.

(2) f'here shall be allowed to all individuals as a
nonrefundable credit against the tax imposcd by the Nebraska Revenue
Act of 1967:

(a)
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A credit for oersonal
exemotions allowed under section 77-2716.01; and

(b) A credit for contributions to certified community
betterment programs as provided in the Community Development
Assistance Act. Each partner or each shareholder of an electing
subchapter S corporation shall report his or her share of the credit in the
same manner and proportion as he or she reports the partnership or
subchapter S corporation income.

Sec.5. That section 77-2116.01, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1992, be amended to read as follows:

77-2716.01 . (l) Every individual shall be allowed to
subtract from ftderal*ciusted-3t€ts-ineome his or her income lax
liabilitv an amount for personal exemptions. For{a.ltaear.*987;the The
amount allowed to be subtracted shalt be ffi
do+tarc the credit amount for the vear as provided in this section
multiplied by the number of exemptions allowed on the federal return.

For tax year +99e 1994
and each tax year thereafter, ffi lhe income
levets stated in this subsection shall be @
tax--year-+S89 adjusted for inflation by the method provided in sectionl5l ofthe lnternal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended. lfany afirornrt
to#etubtreeted income level in this subsection is not a muttiple of ten
one thousand dollars, lhe amount shall be rounded to the next trorr.est
hiehest multipte of ten one thousand dollars. ffi
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(2) Every individual who did not il.emize deductions on his
or her lederal return shall be allowed to subtract from federal adjusted
gross income a standard deduction equal l.o the federal standard deduction
for the filing status used on the federal return gIggp!4@ils
adiusted under section 6 of this act.

(3) Every individual who itemized deductions on his or her
I'ederal return shall be allowed to subtract from federal adjusted gross
income the greater of either the standard deduction allowed in subsection
(2) of this section or all the amount before the federal disaltowance of
his or her federal itemized deductions, except for the amount deducted on
the federal return for state or local income taxes paid and the amount of
anv adiustment required under section 6 of this act.

Sec. 6

other than orotected deductions and the dqduction for state and local
income taxes.

(4) The amount of itemized deductions shall be reduced to
the sum ol the orotected deductions olus the greater of,

(a) Twentv oercent of lhe disallowable deductionsl or
(b) The disallowable deductions reduced bv the followine

amounts:

deductions: and

charitable contributions and the denominator of which is disallowable
deductions. (5) After makin& the adiustments orovided for in
subsections (2) and (4) of this section. the tax liabilitv shall be increased bv
an amount determined under this subsection. 'Ihe amount shall be
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the result. T'he difference shall be the increase in the tax liabilitv. If
taxable income is less than ten percent of the excess. the calculation in this
subsection shall be made usinq taxable income.

Sec. 7. This act shall be operal-ivc for all taxable years
beginning or deemed to begin on or after January I, 1993, under the
Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended.

Sec. 8. That original sections T7-2715, '77-2715.02, and
77-2715.0'l , Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, section
77-2716.01 , Revised Statutes Supplement, 1992, and section 77-2701,
Revised Statutes Supplement, 1992, as amended by section 22, Legislative
Bill I, Ninety-second Legislature, Fourth Special Session, 1992, and
section 69, L.egislative Bill 138, Ninety-third Legislature, First Session,
1993, are repealed.

) of this section and subtractir
'cenl of lhe excess
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